
NEWS OE NEBRASKA.

Lltale Girl Fatally Burned Near Valley
Valley, Nob., April 13. A

dnuslitur of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Miller, residing five miles northeiiKt of
Valley, was fatally burned dtulng the
fcbscncp of her nnrcnU.

Mortgage Owners Must Pay Taxes.
' Lincoln, April 15. Every owner of

& mortgage must pay a tax thereon.
So declares Attorney General Thoinp-i-t- n

In a letter to County Attorney Mo
Kllllp of Sowanl county. McKllllp
sslccd an opinion of tho attorney gen-trul- .

Tho Seward county prosecutor
ftlpo liitlniated that a number of per-

rons were violating the spirit of tho
rovonuo Irw. Uanlers must disclose
tho names of assignees to tho county
tommitttiloners, It Is said.

Quiet in Land Circles.
Alliance. Neb., April 1C There Is

quiet in land circles here again, as
all of tho government agents have
boon ordered to Oregon and tho coast
t worlc on tho timber fraud cases.
Several witnesses have just returned
from Topcha, Kan., whc.o they wcro
called to testify in tho enso of tho
povcrnmnnt ngalnst Ashburger. Tho
caso was dismissed for tho reason
that the jurisdiction was in Nebraska,
where the land Is situated.

ELLIS CONVICTED OF ASSAULT.

Former Norfolk Hospital Attendant
Will Appeal from Verdict of Jury.
Norfolk, Nob., April 12. "Simple

Is the verdict against For-

rest Ellis, former Insane hospital at
tendant. Tho Jury was out all night.

On motion of defense, the sentence
this suspended and an appeal will bo

Uken. Uontl of $100 was furnished.

Attorney General Thompson Recom-

mends Prosecution of Union Pacific.
Lincoln, April 13. Attorney General

Thompson recommended to County At-

torney Itoach of North Plntto, Lincoln
rounly.. that he begin prosecution of
tho Union Pacific Railroad company
lor violation of the passenger
Inro law. County Attorney Hoach
(omplalued to the attorney general
tknt the Union Pacific continues to
chnrgo at the rate of 3 conts per mile
for tickets between North Platto nnd
Sidney, notwithstanding both cities
are In Nebraska. Tho Union Pacific
justifies the rate because a few
wiles of Its lino east of Sidney goes

utsido of this state into Colorado,
making tho tralllc Interstate, and
therefore beyond tho control of state
laws. Tho suit may bo made a test of
Wie legality of the now law.

LAND FRAUD CASES CONTINUED
I

Witnesses Recount Their Experiences
in Visiting Gordon to Locate.

Omnha, April 13. Tho land trial
was loHiimod bofore Judge T. C. Mun-ge- r

in the United States district court.
'Hie testimony of Lyman T. Pratt,
Adam Emge, Frank L. Davis, W. II.
Campbell, V. II. Tut tie and 13. J. Lo-

gan, all from Iowa, was
given and was of a general uniform
rhara,cter with the preceding witness-
es, and which was given during tho
Comstock and Richards trials. All of
the witnesses had been solicited to
file on lauds within the Spade ranch
enclosure by Irslng 1). Hull, ami
wade the usual trip to Gordon, their
rxpensv.. all l.i Ing jald by either
Hull, Hunting! on or lioyt. The same
stoiy was told of a islt to the vicin-
ity of the twin windmills, wheie they
pent an hour or two and then re-

turned to Gordon, executed the graz-
ing leases, which they supposed were
(Univalent to cultivation and resi-
dence, and each admitted that they

Id nut enter the lands with a view to
tettlcmuut, but rather as a speculation.

ST. PATRICK'S' DRUM.

The Sunken Rock and tho Legend of
tho Banished Snakes.

There Is an old legend to the effect
Hint St. Patrick banished all reptiles
from Ireland by beating a drum, but
no one probably seriously believes thu
story. According lo the myth, hu took
his drum out for tho purpose mention-
ed and commenced pounding it so vig-

orously that ho knocked a hole In Uio
drumhead, thus seriously endangering
the auccess of the miracle. While pon-
dering what to do St. Patrick was as-

tonished by the appearance of an an-
gel, who Immediately set to work to
mend the broken musical Instrument.
After the hole had been mended tho
nugel vanished, and St. Patrick con-
tinued the work of serpent banishing,
helng successful In ridding tho lslnnd

C every representative of the snake
tribe except one old stayer who had
lived so long that his tusks protruded
from his mouth like horns. This mon-
ster refused to leave the "land of his
fathers," and tho good saint resolved to
practice a little piece of strategy. Ho
removed the patch which the nngel had
put on the drumhead and then per-
suaded tho serpent to creep Into tho
drum for the night. When the reptllo
had ilono an requested, St. Patrick
glued down the magic patch and then
threw drum, serpent and all Into tho
sea. A sunken bowlder off tho west
coast of Ireland Is called St. Patrick's
drum.

The Misi iicruder
(Contlimtd In I'i'o 'line.)

She laughed in equally
low tone. I

Lorter, to whom both remarks lmil
been Inaudible, dropped Into the vacant
seat beside Mary Esseltyn. lie had
the unsettled feeling that things were
not falling out exactly as he had calcu-
lated.

"What Ih the play like'" he Iinznrded
as lie looked toward his companion. At
all times social trivialities bored him.
Tonight (hoy were Intolerable. He had
come to light, but all at once It seemed
that there was no opponent. Lillian's
attitude disturbed him; her careless
graelousness, her evident Ignoring of
him for lvalue, might mean nothing,
but also It might mean much.

"It Is a good play." she responded. "I j

like It better than the book. You've
read the book, of course?" ;

"No." Lotler tried hard to fix his j

thoughts.
"It's aimisliitr. but far fetched."
"Indeed V" lie picked up the pro-

gramme lying on the edge of the box.
Ills ears were strained to catch the
lone of Lillian's voice as she laughed a
and whispered with Knlne.

"Yes; men exchanging Identities, you
mow."

lie looked up and caught the girl's
. .. ,. Ai'sscd glaiico. "OhV" be said.

"Indeed?" Then again lie lo iked away. of
It w.is intolerable, this feeling of be-

ing eared up! A sense of anger crept
through his mind. It almost seemed
that Lillian had brought him there to
prove that she had llulshed with him, had

,easl him aside, having used him for the
day's excitement as she had used her
poodles, her Persian eats, her crystal
gny.lii.'. All at once the lmpntency and
uncertainty of his position goaded him.
Turning swiftly In his seat, he glanced
back to where she sat slowly swaying
her fan. her pale, golden hair and her
pale colored gwii delicately silhouetted
against the background of the box.

"What's your Idea of the play. Lil-

lian?" he said abruptly. To his own
ears there was a note of challenge hi
his voice.

In
Sho leaked around languidly. "Oh,

It's quite amusing," she said. "It
makes a delicious farce absolutely
French."

"French?"
"Quite. Don't you think so, Lennle?"
"Oh, quite." Knlne agreed.
"They mean that It's so very light

and yet so very subtle, Mr. Chllcote,"
Mary Esseltyn explained.

indeed?" he said. "Then my Im-

agination was at fault. I thought the
piece was serious."

"SerlousI" Lillian smiled again.
"Why, whore's your sense of humor?
The motive of the play debars all seri-
ousness."

Loiler looked down at the pro-

gramme still between bis hands.
"What l.s the motive?" he asked.

Lillian waved her fan once or twice,
then closed It softly. "Love Is the
motive," s said.

Now. the balaneing-t-he adjusting of
Impression and Inspiration Is, of all
processes in life, the most delicately
line. The simple sound of the word
"love" coming at that precise Juncture
changed the whole current of Loder's
thought. It fell like a seed, and like
a seed in ultraproductlve soil, It bore
fruit witli amazing rapidity.

The word Itself was small and the
manner In which It was spoken trivial,
but I .oiler's mind was attracted and
held by It. The last time it bad met
his ears his environment had been
vastly different, and this echo of it In
an uncongenial atmosphere stung him
to resentment. The vision of Eve,
the thought of Eve, became suddenly
dominant.

"Love?" he repeated coldly. "So
love l.s the motive?"

"Yes." This time It was Kalne who
responded In his methodical, contented
voice. "The motive of the play Is
love, as Lillian Bnys. And when was
love ever serious In a three act com-
edyon or off the stago?" He leaned
forward In Ids seat, screwed lit his
eyeglass and lazily scanned the stalls.

Tho orchestra was playing a Hun-
garian dance, Its erratic harmonies
and wild alternations of expression
falling abruptly across the pinks and
blues, the gliding nnd lights of tho
pretty, conventional theater. Some-
thing In the suggestion of unfitness
appenled to Loder. It was tho force
of the real ns opposed to the Ideal.
With a new expression on his face,
ho turned again to Kalne.

"And how does It work?" he Bald.
"This treatmeut that you tlnd so-Fre-nch?"

Ills voice ns well as his expression
had changed. Ho still spoke quietly.
but he spoke with Interest. He was
no longer conscious of his vaguo

, uneasiness; n fresh chord had been
struck in his mind, and his curiosity
had responded to It. For the llrst
time It occurred to him that love tho
dangerous, mysterious garden whose
paths had so suddenly stretched out
befoie his own feet was a pleasure
ground that possessed many doors and (

an Infinite number of keys. lie was (

. stirred by the deslro to poor turougu ,

another entrance than his own, to see
tho secret, alluring byways from nn- -

I other standpoint He waited with In

terest for the answer to his quost'on. ,

For n second or two Knlne continued
to survey the house: then his eyeglass
dropped from his eye, nnd he turned
round.

"To understand the thing," ho snld
pleasantly, "you must hnve read tho
book. Have you read the book?"

"No, Mr. Kalne," Mary Esseltyn In-

terrupted, "Mr. Chllcote hasn't read
the book."

Lillian Inughcd. "Outline the story
for him, Lennle," she said. "I love to
see other people taking pains."

Kalne glanced at her admiringly.
"Well, to begin with." he snld nmlably,
"two men, an nrtlst and a millionaire,
exchange lives. See?"

"You may presume that ho docs see,
Lennle."

"Right! Well, then, as I say, those
beggars eliango Identities. They're ns
like as pins, and to nil appearances one
chap's the other chnp and the other
chap's the first chap. See?"

Loiler laughed. The newly quickened
Interest was enhanced by treading on
dangerous ground.

"Well, they change for n lark, of
course, but there's one fact they both
overlooked. They're men, you know,
and they forgot thoo little things!"
He laughed delightedly. "They over-
look the fact that one of 'em has got

wife!"
There was a crash of music from the

orchestra. Loder sat stralghter In his
seat. He was conscious that the blood
had rushed Into his face.

"Oh. Indeed?" he said quickly. "Ono
them had a wife?"

"Exactly!" Again Kalne chuckled.
"And the point of the Joke Is that the
wife Is the least larky person under the
sun. See?"

A second hot wave passed over Lo-

der's face. A sense of mental dNgust
filled him. This, then, was the wonder-
ful garden seen from another stand-
point! He looked from Lllll.in. grace-
ful, skeptical and shtllnv. to the young
girl bedde him, so friii'dy nifi !i ru In

her appreciation of l.f Tli.
was love as seen by the eyes of IN
world the world that ::ece;i i, J'l '.go
and condemns in a slang plu-.is- or
two! Very slowly the bloo.l receded
from his face.

"And the end of the story?" he asked
a strained voice.

"The end? Oil, usual end. of course.
Chap makes a mess of things ami the
bubble bursts."

"And the end of the wife?"
"Tho end of the wife?" Lillian broko

In, with a little laugh. "Why. the cud

"Outline tlic Htiry for him, Lennle." bhe
bald.

of all stupid people who. Instead of
KoIiik through lift; with a lot of delight-
fully huiiiaii stumbles, come just one
hit; cropper. She naturally ends In the
divorce court "

They all laughed boisterously. Then
laughter, story and denouement wore
all drowned in a tumultuous crash of
music. The orchestra ceased; there
was a slight hum of applause, and tho
curtain rose ou the second act.

I to be continued.

Mine Promoter O'Hara Arraigned.
Denver, April 10. John J. O'Hara,

a mining promoter, who was Indicted
by the fedcrnl grand Jury In session
at Pueblo last week on the charge of
using tho malls to defraud, was ar-

raigned before United States Commis-
sioner Hinsdale, In this city.
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WOMAN'S RELIEF

She writes: "For 4 years I suf--'

fered terrible pains in my side,
from temale trouble. Wine
ofCardui cored them They!
were better before I finished
one bottle. The doctor;
wanted to operate on me, but
I took Cardui instead and
now I am nearly well,"fc'i
Cardui is a cure for dis--
orders of the womanly func
tions. Try it.

E27
At all Druggists, $1.C0

INFLAMMATORY UHBUMATISM CUKKD IN

3 DAYS
Morton I,. IIIU. of I.cbntuin Ind.. saj'H; "Jlj

wife had Inllnmmntnrv IllieumRtlMn la ever:
wiiKclo nnd Joint: hur fttitrurlui; wnn terrible
nu (l nor D,uiy una rnco were rwoiilmi hiuiosidi'
jronrt recoKiililon: lmil bten In bed nix weokf
Hurt IihiI eight tint received ue
benefit until she tried tho Mystic euro foi
Rheumatism. It pave Immedlnte rellot aud
she whs ablo to walk nboutlu three days. 1 ntr I

sure It saved her life." Held by II. B. Orlce
BruKKlot. Kod Cloud.

A tuarantecil Cure for Piles.
Itching, blind, blccdtiiir, protrudintr

idles. Drwrtrists nro authorized to
refund money if I'nzo Ointment fnllp

I to cure in 0 to 14 days. 50 cento.

"Tjl M

GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION OR MONEY REFUNDED.

k DOSE AT BED TIME WILL USUALLY RELIEVE THE
MOST SEVERE CASE BEFORE MORNING
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To Cure a Cold in
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,

boxes months. This Signature,
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CATARRH

iiSKTSSr ijsxvijsss!as3stam.

Elyts C5&SAEV3 Balm
This fcomody Is a Specific,
Sure to Givo Satisfaction.

ihirc mriift? at i"ir--

It clenn(", soothos, bonis, and protects tho
diseased membrane. It euros Catarrh and
diives away a Cold in tho Head quickly.,.,.. ....!.... 1. II... O..,.. ( ,I 1 1 ci .tlalviuicn uiu Kji'ijsu-- , ui j ivuu tutu fciuuu.
liiiy to use. ConlaUis no injurious drugs.
Applied into tho nostrils and absorbed.
Larg Hize, fiO cents at Druggists or by
mail; Trial Sizo, 10 eonta by mail.
ELY RROTHERS. 56 Warron St.. Now York.

Hfl Best far iuJBIR2t couphs, nHHHnHR9 Colot, Croup. HBHSB Whooping WHKff

jtjQHiX No Opiates, KjXrUHA
BHBm Conforms to nrifSQKpjKujiy National Pura IhmHHSEQM I'ood and JHHHnPJBjM DiozLaw. Jg-JiM-

All cough syrups containing opiates const!
pate the bowels. Bee's Laxatiro Cough Byru- -.
mores ths bowels and contains no opiates.

HOLLISTER'3
Rocky fountain Tea Nuggets

A Busy Medioine for Bosy People.
Brings Qolilon Hoalth and Konowad Vigor.

A Hpoclllo for Confltlnntlon, IndlROitlou, Live
id Kidney Troublea, rlinplen. Ecemi, Impura
lood. Had Drentti. RiniTtr.'sli nnwoln. Hpniliirlift

nnd llficlcurho. It's Itoeify iUountaln Ten In tup- -
lt form. .'15 contM ii Iiot. fliMinlnn made hv

.IorxiBTER Diuio Coui'ANY, Mndlwn, Wis.
QIJ)EN HURRETS FOR 8ALL0V PEOPLE

and resin
recognized

medical profession for centuries. Pine-ule- a

JSESTSpUto The medicinal vlrtuoaof tliecmde gumst
ft; obtained from tho Native Pino havo been

tho
Contain tho virtues of the Native Pino that aro of value in reliev-
ing Backache, Kidney, Blood, Bladder and Rheumatic Troubles.

BACK-ACH-I
COOK

& 1 Day in
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